
 
 

Yavuguruwe ku ya 12 Nyakanga 2021 

Korona virusi (covid-19) hamwe no kuyobora ingendo

 
 

June 16, 2021  

 

Ukurikije amategeko ya federasiyo, masike aracyakenewe mu gutwara abantu (guhuza ni 

mucyongereza), harimo na bisi yishuri. 

CDC irasaba gutinza ingendo kugeza igihe ukingiwe byuzuye kuko ingendo zongerera 

amahirwe yo kubona no gukwirakwiza COVID-19. 

Abagenzi bagomba gukurikiza umurongo ngenderwaho wa leta cyangwa igihugu basuye. Aya 

mategeko arashobora kuba leta zitandukanye kuri leta cyangwa igihugu kubihugu.  

Soma ibyifuzo byishami ryubuzima kugirango wirinde kandi buriwese kuri COVID-19. (Ihuza 

riri mucyongereza). 

 

Urugendo mpuzamahanga 

Genda muri Kanada 

 

https://www.transportation.gov/safety/mask-travel-guidance
https://www.healthvermont.gov/covid-19/protect-yourself-others
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Reba amatangazo yingendo za CDC muri Canada. Soma ibibujijwe kwinjira muri Canada. 

(Ihuza riri mucyongereza). 

Kurikiza CDC nyuma yubuyobozi bwurugendo iyo ugarutse muri Amerika (Ihuza riri 

mucyongereza) 

. 

Izindi ngendo mpuzamahanga 

 

Niba uteganya gutembera mumahanga, reba urutonde rwubu ngishwanama zurugendo 

n’ibihugu bivuye muri Minisiteri y’ububanyi n’amahanga ya Amerika, hanyuma usure 

ingendo.state.gov kugira ngo umenye amakuru arambuye ku ngendo mpuzamahanga zifite 

umutekano. Reba ubuyobozi bwa CDC kubizamini ningendo mpuzamahanga. (Ihuza riri 

mucyongereza). 

Sura urupapuro rwurugendo rwa CDC (ihuza ni hanze) kugirango usabe ingendo zigihugu 

(ihuza ni hanze) urebe ibibazo byabagenzi. (Ihuza riri mucyongereza). 

 

CDC irasaba abantu kwirinda ingendo mu mato atwara abagenzi, harimo n’imigezi y’inzuzi, 

ku isi hose niba badakingiwe. Ibi ni ngombwa cyane cyane niba bafite ibyago byinshi 

byindwara zikomeye. Ibyo biterwa nuko ibyago bya Korona virusi (COVID-19) kumato 

yubwato ari byinshi. Wige byinshi kubyerekeye amato atembera hamwe ningendo zinzuzi. 

(Ihuza riri mucyongereza). 

Ugomba gukurikiza inzitizi z’ingendo n’ibisabwa mu bihugu uteganya gusura.  

 

Kurikiza CDC nyuma yubuyobozi bwurugendo iyo ugarutse muri Amerika (ihuza riri 

mucyongereza). 

Ishami ry’ubuzima risanzwe rivugana n’abagenzi mpuzamahanga, barimo abanyamerika iyo 

bagurutse i Vermont nyuma y’urugendo bajya mu bindi bihugu.  

 

https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/travel/notices/warning/coronavirus-canada
https://travel.gc.ca/travel-covid/travel-restrictions
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/travelers/after-travel-precautions.html
https://travel.state.gov/content/travel/en/traveladvisories/traveladvisories.html/
https://travel.state.gov/content/travel/en/traveladvisories/traveladvisories.html/
http://travel.state.gov/
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/travelers/testing-air-travel.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/travelers/faqs.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/need-extra-precautions/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/need-extra-precautions/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/travelers/returning-cruise-voyages.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/travelers/after-travel-precautions.html
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According to federal rules, masks are still required on public transportation (link is in 

English), including school buses.  

CDC recommends delaying travel until you are fully vaccinated because travel increases 

your chance of getting and spreading COVID-19.  

Travelers should follow the guidelines of the state or country they visit. These rules may be 

different state by state or country by country. 

Read the Health Department recommendations for protecting yourself and each other from 

COVID-19. (Link is in English). 

International Travel 

Travel to Canada

 

https://www.transportation.gov/safety/mask-travel-guidance
https://www.healthvermont.gov/covid-19/protect-yourself-others
https://www.healthvermont.gov/covid-19/protect-yourself-others
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Check CDC’s travel notices for Canada. Read Canada’s entry restrictions. (Link is in English). 

Follow the CDC’s after travel guidance when you return to the U.S. (Link is in English). 

Other International Travel 

If you are planning on traveling internationally, check the current list of Travel Advisories by 

country from the U.S. Department of State, and visit travel.state.gov for detailed information 

on safe international travel. See CDC guidance on testing and international travel. (Links are 

in English). 

Visit the CDC’s travel page (link is external) for travel recommendations by country(link is 

external) and see the FAQs for Travelers. (Links are in English). 

 

The CDC recommends that people avoid travel on cruise ships, including river cruises, 

worldwide if they are not vaccinated. This is especially important if they are at increased risk 

of severe illness. That’s because the risk of COVID-19 on cruise ships is high. Learn more 

about cruise ships and river cruise voyages. (Link is in English). 

You must follow travel restrictions and quarantine requirements for the countries you plan to 

visit. 

 

Follow the CDC’s after travel guidance when you return to the U.S. (link is in English). 

The Health Department routinely contacts international travelers, including U.S. citizens 

when they fly to Vermont following travel to other countries. 

 

 

https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/travel/notices/warning/coronavirus-canada
https://travel.gc.ca/travel-covid/travel-restrictions
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/travelers/after-travel-precautions.html
https://travel.state.gov/content/travel/en/traveladvisories/traveladvisories.html/
https://travel.state.gov/content/travel/en/traveladvisories/traveladvisories.html/
http://travel.state.gov/
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/travelers/testing-air-travel.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/travelers/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/travelers/map-and-travel-notices.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/travelers/map-and-travel-notices.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/travelers/map-and-travel-notices.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/travelers/faqs.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/need-extra-precautions/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/need-extra-precautions/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/travelers/returning-cruise-voyages.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/travelers/after-travel-precautions.html

